
pw HAD I BUT KNOWN

HnJ I but known that nothing is urnlono
From rising until rising ot the sun

That tulMledgcd Words fly off beyond
our rcncli

That not ft deed brought forth to life dies
over

I would have measured out and weighed
my speech

To bear Rood Jeeds had been my sole en
vcavor

ltndlbutknownl
Had I but known how swiftly speed

away
The living hours that tnako tho living

nay
That tis nbovo delays so dangerous

slouch
Is hung tho luring wtsp llght of to-m-

row
I would havo seized times evanescent

Xowl
I would be spared this unavailing sorrow

Had I but knownl

Had I but known to arul tho dreadful
flro

That lay in ambush at my hearts desire
Whcrefrom it sprang and smote my

naked hand
And left a mark forever to remain

I would not bear tho Ares Ignoblo
brand

I would havo weighed tho pleasure with
the pain

Had 1 but knownl

Had I but known wo never can repeat
Llfos spring ttmo frcshncsH or Its summer

heat
Nor gathered second harvest from llfos

field
Nor aged winter chango to youthful

spring
To mo llfos flowers their houey nil

would yield
I would not feel ono wasted moments

sting
Had 1 but known
Hunter MacCnlloch in Llpplncotts

riflitng on a Tngtr Morning
Costing n mcdltatlvo glanced toward

wbcro tho sun bad gono down tho old
rounder began Well gentleman I had n
littlo experience of my ofm once I went
down tho Chattahoocbeo river in Decatur
county to Visit an old friend Ho had
often told mo of tho splendid fishing
thnro and I was anxious to try It It was
lato in tho evening when l got there and
I retired early so ns to bo ready for tho
fun next day I asked how far it was to
tho creek and they told mo it was only n
fow hundred yards Just beyond tho
fence

lly light next morning I was up and
secured a good tncklo and a few sawyers
I started off toward tho creek Tho fog
was so heavy for it was woods burning
time that I could not sco any dlstanro
ahead of mo and so I groped my way as
best I could across tho littlo clearing
Kcachlng tho fenco I climbed over and
picking my way carefully for I did not
want to fall In tho creek I proceed slowly
down bo slope until I thought I must bo
near tho waters edge Halting my hook I
throw It forward and Just about tlmo
enough for it to strike tho water I felt a
pull and with a Jork I brought in a lino
fellow For ten minutes I stocd thore nnd
pulled them In And then fearing that I
would spoil ono days sport I regretfully
retired and by accident I reached tho
houso through tho fog

After breakfast tho fog lifted nnd wo
got ready for a days enjoyment You may
luisglno my surprlso when on going to
tho placo wbcro I had caught eo many
early In tho morning I fouud that It was
a full 100 yards from the bank ot tho creek
Tho truth Is I had not touched tho water
but Just stood thoro nnd caught them out
of tho fog Atlantn Constitution

Anrcdotci of tlio Clrlut Sort
Tho gunner was a mllo nway And tho

cannon shot camo whisking through tho
air for three or four seconds and took oft
the front legs of tho horse that Hill sat on
nnd let tho animal down on his pegs Tho
horses head was so low and his croup w
nigu uiai mil was in a most ludicrous po-
sition

¬

With ono foot in tho stlrrun ho
mado several efforts to got tho other log
over tho croup but failed Finally wo
prevailed on him to try tho other end of
tho homo nnd get down Ho had n third
horse shot under him before the clooo of
tho battlo That was tho second best shot
lover saw Tho best was ut Yorktown
Thoro a Federal offlcor camcout In front
of our lino and Bitting down to his littlo
platting tiiblo began to mako a map Ono
of our officers carefully sighted a gun
touched It off nnd dropped a shell into
tho hands of tho man at the littlo table
Gen Longstrcet In Tho Century

Origin or Jfonett Uttln Kuima
I notlco in yoar lssuo of to day a query

as to how I camo by tho sobriquet of
Honest LltUo Emma I think It but

right to enlighten your Inquiring corre¬

spondent and tho public generally upon
the subject Tho title Honest Littlo
Emma was first applied to mo by Mr nnd
Mrs George Lako of Now York who
wore among tho first to subscribe toward
my musical education and who Also al ¬

ways alluded to mo as a 305 day girl
meaning that I was always to bo depended
upon every day in tho year Tho ideu did
not emanate from the brain of managor or
hdvanco agent Emma Abbot iu Koch
ester Democrat

Chinese lled Mnklns on Mott Street
House cleaning and bed making occur

usually between breakfast and lunch nnd
are very primitive In character Tho beds
as described aro bunks or sliolvcj covered
with whlto Canton matting and the pil-
lows

¬

wooden foot rosta The man ot nil
work simply sponges off bed and pillow
alike with a sponge dipped in wator con-
taining

¬

a littlo chloride off llmo or eau do
Javclle and allows tho heat of tho room to
dry them off This novel way of making
beds has ono advantage It disinfects
room and inmates and destroys whatever
xerniln thoro may bo about New York
Letter

Bochefort 1luek mi it Duelltt
M Hochefort may be n person of oensa

tlvo nerves but ho Is also a man of some
pluck He goes to n park In Farls on sot
afternoons to seo the running races Now
in his latest dueling Bcrapo tho hour for
the light was fixed closts upon that for tho
race so what did Itochcfort do but rear-
range

¬

matters in order that tho powder
might be burnt At St Ouon whoro tho
rnccs wero to como off Hut It was noarly
a miss after all tho other fellows bullet
sang so close along by the tip of his left
car as to sting It Baltimore Herald

A Huter of American Newspaper
Henry M Stanley tho African explorer

has conceived an Jutense dislike ot tho
United States and American institutions
He especially hates the press and rails at
it in a manner to bring blushes to tho
check of a native African Ho is laboring
under tho delusion that tho Journals of this
country havo treated him unkindly
Cleveland Leader
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Tiiii Leading Millv House

O- F-

Clias J Eshel
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Ever Day of ihisJVcok
TVTftTVVtTlieTAMntMi TtlC tlVtfA
J l rotable weather we were crowded to such
an extent that ve w ere unable to accommo-
date

¬

the large number of kind patrons who
showed by their presence their appreciation of
our efforts to furnish them on AN EXTENS-
IVE

¬

SCALE

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY
At Low Prices

New novelties in Ladies Misses and Chil-
drens

¬

Hats this week by the Australia manu
factured expressly for our sates Several ex ¬

clusive styles in Ladles and Misses Turbans
and Carnage Hals

KlllItONS in patterns and colorings to be
found no where else in Honolulu and the
largest assortment of plain and fancy Kib
bons such as may be found in any well regu
lated ribbon stock at prices as low as the
lowest

A Word on Inexpensive Millinery

While we admit that no goods come to this
country for millinery purposes too fine for us
to buy at the same time we claim to cany the

Largest Lncand Best Assorted
Stock

Orgcncral Millinery of all grades in Honolulu

To those who do not have much time for
ihonilnni Do not let the idea so industri-
ously

¬

circulated v interested patties who
keep nothing but cheap goods run away with
your judgment that because a house is larcely
patronitcd by those who give a great deal of
attention to their dress you must necessarily
pay high prices for w hat you want As a gen-
eral thing such people have time and plenty of
it to look around and just as anxious to make
a dollar go as far as you are and take advan ¬

tage every time of the opportunity to get the
best bargains for their money

CIIASJFISllELS
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

WEMEEOa
Maaufacturtnc Importing

E3 W 33 H 3S Jit S 9

Xo Uii Fovt Street
Always keep on hand a mott ttegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND FLATUD SILVKK WAKK

Err brought to thb marks

Clocks Watches IlrnroletK Acck
lets Fins Lockets Gold Chains

anil Guards Sleeve IJiittona
Studs Etc Ktc

And ornaments of all ktndt

Elegant Solid ISUverCTcn Set
And all kinds of silirer wars suitable for pmcniadan

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watclct and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and circuted In tin mott woiknunllka
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular Attention it paid la orders raid Job work

from the ntlicr UUndi

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages nt all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Uuggies second hand liar
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMIIS
Rlnj up Telephone Numbe jj cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationor Newsdealer

Merchant Streeet Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Law ers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

THL WELL KNOWN BOWLING
and Shooting Gallery is now offered

for sale with all the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap as the undersigned intends go
ing into another business

Kent very moderate to suit the times Lease
will be given for ten yeats or more to the
right man A good paying business For
full information call or address

F J HIGGINS
Fort street above Hotel

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Hteam JUtgfne JloUcm Suuar JUIllt
Cooler Iron Jinf anil huiii CHttlny

Honoi uui tjf jt
Machinery of cverv dcscrliitlon mail m nr

der Particular attention nnM in mtr Ut
smithing Job work executed on the shortest
notice

eto Jlbbcrfwcnujitte
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INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co
Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 8450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marino
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

romrSECoND asmjal eefort

OP THE

NEWYOEK
LIFE INSDRAKGB COMPANY

A total inromc nf nvir tiinn mill
hundred thousand dollars and pa menu to
policy noiuers of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundreil thousand dollars being over i per

- j Mim UKI mile
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid v

t

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contfngent pro¬
vided for and a surplus of oer fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AM iMrpuicr r - i n-- - ww w urn uure IIUIUUII
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬
over eifcht million in assets over

sixteen million In insurance written and
of over foity four millions of insurance
111 IUKC

OVER riGUBESOF PRECEDISOJEAB

Casli Assets January 1 1SS7 over Snnlj GTe

Million Dollars

Insurance In Force January i 1887 over
Three HundrcdJMlliion Dollars

Tirrc newyoiuc xiirrc
Issues A nreatcr varlrtw of PiilMnihn
other Company thereby adapting itscontracts
u me iaiKcai iiuiniicr 01 people it has

lately perfected a return premium featuie tin
der which many of lis policies are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Folieics that hate matured have bten

Larger titan lose of any other Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not Insure until you have seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

Oho Million Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

O O B3J3RG EE
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

JJcto ubcrlLocnunto

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
The best Deer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the car 1885 68050 barrels of this

beer and in 18S6 56039 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries of
California

D0D5 MILLEIt
Pro prid tors Oiitorion Saloon

Sole Agents ln Honolulu for the John Wieland Ilrcning Companys Draught Lager
Beer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
Xlie Undersigned IT1 IIorn ft

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully informs the jniblic that from this day on he is fully prepared to nceive order for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And cuarantccs In all cases the fullest aalfifarttnn Mmirn In fnrm vo iiilijitbut also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as lhecar

1862
In Honolulu having catered on all stale occasions as also for select parties ghen by their
late Majesties hamehamelia IV Kanuhameha V and Lunalllo and hating thclionor of sup
Pljing the present royal household wllh the delicacies mndurr In mw MiilIMmntt I

over forty enr practical experience In this lincof busincM

m HOBN
Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcnter

Factory Store and Ice Cronm Parlor 3STo 71
1lotcl bot Fort and Ntraonu Sts

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following- - Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

T7IOL3LIST32II- - CO
109 Fort Street - -

1lnlliali l iwno
Pioneer 3Lipnitnre Warerooms

HH Mf aH
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Honolulu H I
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CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

A large variety of Parlor and lledroom Sets
ardrobts Sideboards JJookcascs Writing

Desks and Tables Itrml nml Unit tiUaby Carriages and in fact cver thing in the
Furniture line PIANOS Ti IJRNT

One hundred doren C HAIRS to Kent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING ofevery description a Specialty

Under talcing in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 6S HOTEL RTTniTnn

HAYGRAIR
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly wild Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery GlnsBAvnro Houso Furnishing Hardware Acato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORI STREET

The Slor forintrly occupied liy S Norr opioKie SmCkKi i Cps tonic Honolulu II I

5cnctti bbcrtiBEnunt8

1 1 mm Sons

GROCERS

ISTo --IS aiie3U Nt

SUGAR SUGAR

In larreli lli Uf l

llUt Hour lol Jen Cl
Hour El Dorado

down YUt

SuVi Wheal llet
StV Hily Ilex

StVi Corn But Whole
SVs tVn Ilet Cnde1

Sucks llran Cnrt J Kine

Sack Hearts White j

bttkt Ilesm KeJ
Scks Meant Ilayou

Sack Ikans llorte
Sacks lJeani lim

SACKS POTATOES HEST in JUNNIES

CiKsNicnacs
Cs Kxtra Soda Crecken

Cates Medium Bread
Cases Cracked Wheal to lb bap

Caies Corn Meal while 10 lb tact
Cast Oal Meal to IU baft

CaMt Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Cailt L ft A Hams Cam K B JUcea

Cases KatiUnkt Lard lb pall
Cases Falrbankt Lard lb pall

CaKi Falrbankt Lard I lb ll

Cae Whit nev Butter In tins
Half firklna Iluitcr Oltt Edje

Qr fiiktnt Butler Edit

Canes New Cheese

Boet and bdUJ Salt Codfith
BUtllercetCalumkU Uler Salw

Cax laundry Starch
Botea Brown Laundry Soap

Pur Jaa Coffee Koailcd and Orouod lb llnw
Sacks Green Coffee

Cheilt Japan lea 1 lb Papers
j Cheitt Jan Tea H papers

Boaet Kalilnt Undon layers
bom KaUlns IxnJon layers

Biuet KaUint Mutcalt

Uniint Citron
lloiet Curranti

Cet Chocolate
Ca Mled Picklet

Cat Splcet auorted all til

Backt Kngliih WJnut
Sack Soft Shell Alnipndt

Caiet California Honey 1 IU lln
Cae Klnif Morw CoV frtth canned

iuitiJellletand Veceiablet
Bale Wrappinu Paper etra riua lly

a tAliB AJsdkTMKNT

Best California Loathor

Sole Insole Haroeu jklrtlnif and Uppers
rencl and American Calfjklnl

Sheep bUm Goat Skim
baddlct undjSi

j
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Thene jocnlt are new and frehaml will U told

LOWEST MARKET RATES

H W HcCIibsiibv Sonsv -

No 42 OMe0 stret tSv


